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"""'~he War T~:~~~-,~ THE JEWI 
The War Production Board said oaseballs. The WPB Sugar Sec· SH HERALD 

shortages of some materials and 
manpower were more limiting fac
tors in all-out production than 
difticulties in obtaining production 
facilities. The Board reported 
airplane production, though ahead 
of schedule, would be more ad
vanced if more materials had been 
available. 

1'o speed production l\1r. Nelson 
ordered all war supply contracts 
to be negotiated ins tead of deter
mined by compet itive bidding. · 
Rationing 

Price Administrator Henderson 
repor ted United Na t ion's rubber 
requirements will not allow any 
rubber f or new or recapped tire~ 
for nonessential passenger cars. 
The WPB reported athletic equip
ment manufacturers experiment
ing with reclaimed rubber have 
developed serviceable squash and 
t ennis balls and are working tc, 

don began a survey of the 1ugar 
.jituation in all non-Axis_ countries 
co find all supplies. of sugar avail· 
able to the United. Nations. 
Civilian Defense 

President Roosevelt authorized 
the OCD to begin placing orders 
ior civilian defense workers' equip
ment and medical supplies. Pri
orities will be based on liklihood 
of attsck, ' vulnerability, and im· 
portance to war production of 
manufacturing plants in the com
munity. 
,Var Taxes 

Treasur;· Secretary l\lorgenthau 
asked Congress to increase this 
year's Federal revenue by at least 
$7,600 million to reach the $27 
oilllion goal set by the President 
in his Budget Message. Mr. 111.or
genthau recommended incomtf tax
~s be doubled on incomes below 

(Continued on Pa~e %) 
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At Long Last! Martin Dies 
To Expose Native Fascists 

- \To Publish Data 
On Fr. Coughlin 

Dies Promises 
To Reform Ways 
WASHINGTON - Martin Dies, 

chairman of the House Commit· 
tee on un-American activities, 
who already is assured a r enewal 
of aut hority and another $100,000 
a llotment for expenses, has de-

1 cided to confound his critics by 

Ii ~r/itcl'itLIJ 111:l:~ :~ktires 
doing, at least t emporarily, the 
kind of job they want done. They 
have found fault with him for 
chasing liberals like .Price admin
is trator Leon Henderson, instead 
of t racking down Hitler 's Ameri
can friends. ; 

Jewish War Vets 
Pursuit Plane Drive 

Planes and more planes, is the 
war cry today. From the Far 
East, Russia and Africa comes 
the plea for more flying ma
chines. Air s upre·macy bas blas. 
tetl the wa y for Axis successes. 

The J ewish \Var Veterans have 
demons trated their awareness of 
the problem by conducting a na· 
tion-wide campaign for funds to 
purchase 6 pursuit planes. Our 
government has expressed its 

MOSCOW - The Nazi racial 
theory is costing thousands of 
German soldiers their lives, it was 
revealed by a German army doc
tor when taken prisoner by the 
Soviets. 

The Moscow press reports that 
the German doctor, identified . as 
Dr. Paul Schultze of the 68th 

- A typical example of AZA service to the ;,al\"age for Vic
tory cimpaign is illus trated by the above · phpto wl\ich shows 
some of the more than 25,000 old automobile hcense plates col
lected by AZA's Abe A. Freed Chapter in New Orleans, where 
the B'nai B'rit:h youth group was des ignated as the official col-
lection ai:ency. for l94l _license_ ta_g_s_. ______ _____ _ 

Before very long, tho Commit
tee wiil bring out a report on the 
scurr ilous literature recently dis
seminated by Fascist organiza
t ions in t he U. S. A. The com· 
m ittee has com piled and sent to 
the Public P rinter exhibits, which 

German Infantry Division, spoke u,·tler Plans Lublinee.-. .. ,mp''· will be published in instalments. 
with bitterness over "the sense- '-./• , I The Committee 1s a lso expected t o 

1ess racial theory" which makes To i ,·qn,·date ·Warsaw Ghetto I brmg out data on_ the operat,o~s 
it difficult to carry out · blood ~ of Father Coughhn, the Detroit 

f approval of the " ·ar Veterans 
f' project. 

transfusions" on ·wounded German STOCKHOLM-A plan to "liq- a report published in the Nazi I radio priest; Gera ld Winrod, the 
officers and soldiers, since an or- uidato" the Jewish ghetto ip \Var- newspaper \Varscha uer Zeitung Ka nsas preacher a nd others of 
der has been i,, ued that no one saw and to transfer all the 500,- which reached here this week. t heir ilk. r ._.. ______ .-.. ~fe!?.S~ -b-!m<l b1,1,yi!?" is r.s-

sential a nd mus t be continued. 
This drive is that little extra 
you' re g iving to t he cause of 
democracy. Act now. Contrib
ute what you can to the J ewish 
\Va r Veterans pursuit plane 
campaign. Keep 'em F1ying! 

"Struma'1' Incident 
Responsibility for the loss of 

750 lives on ,board the Steam
ship "Struma" which blew up 
in the Black Sea, must be plac
ed in the ha nds of democratic 

in the armed forces may have 000. Jews confi~eti ihel,;..4. t.o a ' "res- .The r~n~rt say,s that t he ord~r . 1 Rep. jhoma~ . F.H'Jt ')f Moss., 
•'J~wish blood" in li1s vefn§. f • etv·a t ion"' in · lue 'LU.biin ..... Oish'l c!, is tc, pt-eparo s uch a pla1 came di- cbief cr itic of the Dies Commit 

Vichy Restricts 
Jews in Algeria 

LISBON..JI'he full anti-Jewish 
laws promulgated by the Mars·hal 
Petain r egime in Vichy were ap
plied to the Jewish population of 
Algeria this week, depriving the 
Jews of Algeria of equal rights 
granted to them in 1870. 

no.w being worked out by Nazi rectly from Hitler . The plan pro- tee, has made charges repeatedly 
authorities in Berlin, according to \'ldes t hat the Warsa w ghetto is against its type of investigation. 

to become "Judenrein" by t he end It now seems that while los ing 
of 1946. his war to abolish the Committee Christian fronters 

Guard N. Y. Ships 
In informjng the J ews in the when its present grant of author

\Varsaw ghetto that t hey will not ity ex:,ir es, Eliot may have won 
be permitted to remain even there his ba ttle to reform the Commit
the ·w arschauer Zeitung states tee1s ways. However, Dies often 

NEW YORK - Although the tha t the Nazi authorities intend before has promised to mend bis 
ways at renewal time only to r e
vert to New Deal-ba iting once he 
got it. At the same time, the Vichy 

Government order ed all Jews in 
Algeria to join the recently es· 

countries. tablished Jewish General Union 
These refu gees M'ere fleeing for Algeria, which is controlled 

Federal Government has continu
. ally stressed the importance of 
shjpping in the war effort, anti
Semites and Nazis still f ind jobs 
either on the ships or g uarding 
the~. it was revealed here. 

to reconstruct the ghetto section 
of the city into a modern quarter 
of Warsaw by demolishing the old 
buildings and erecting new· mod
en1 apartment houses which will 
be restricted to Ger mans only. A 
Na zi offici; l named Dr. Fischer 
has been entrusted wi th working 
out all the deta ils of the tr ansfer 
of the J ews from the Warsaw 
ghetto to the Lublin reservation, 
the Na zi newspaper reports. 

American Firsters 
Still Meet in N. Y. from Roumania 'Pogroms. No and directed by Vichy authorities . 

country ,would permit them to 

It is pointed out that J ames 
. Stewart, anti-Semite, friend of 
J oe ·McWilliams, Christian Front 
leader, apd crony of George Dea
therage and Fritz Kuhn, pro-Axis 
leaders, is working as a watch
man for rhe U. S. lines on the 
ship American Packer, which is 
under repair. 

enter. Appeals to the British 
administration in Palestine were 
futile. 'I'he shrp was ordered 
from Turkish territorial waters, 
despite protests from the cap· 
tain tha t the vessel was unsea
worthy. 

This unf ort una te incident is 
only one in a series of disasters 
that have befallen thousands of 
refugees, doomed to endless 
wanderings. Acts _like these are 
causing immeasurable 'J)ain a
mong those who have confideQU 
in the democratic cause. 

News From Russia 
From Russia comes ,word that 

the government, concerned about 
the plig ht of nearly a million 
refui ees, has decided to sponsor 
a colonization project in the 
Trans-Cas pian Republic of Uz· 
bekistan. It is es timated that 
this territory has large facilities 
f~r agriculture and industrial de· 
velopment and from present in
dications , the Soviet government 
is anxious that this land be ex· 
ploited by present refugees. 

It is obvious from the Soviet 
colonization progra·m that this 
"""' project will not be a second 
Birobidjan. And while complete 
details of the movement are not 
available, it is one bit of bright 
newa that haa come from the 
bloodied, eaatem front. 

ASK EXPULSION. 
BERLIN-The Czech press, the 

Rumanians and the Hungarians 
have demanded through eitlher the 
radio or officials, that a ll Jews be 
expelled from these lands. 

Investigation of 3 Colonels 
Asked of War Department 

NEW YORK-The War Depart· 
ment was today urged by the Non
Sectarian Anti-Nazi League to in
vestigate the activ;ties of three 
Reserve colonels who have been 
carrying on $,.an-American activ
ities . . . helpful to the designs of 
our enemies." 

The three colonels were identi • 
fied by the Leagut! as Col. E. N. 
Sanctuary, of New York; Col. 
Winfield Jones, of Missouri; and 
Lieut. Col. Edwin Marshall Had· 
ley, of Chicago, Ill. 

The text of the League's wire 
to the Secretary of War follows: 

"The Non-Sectarian Anti-Nazi 
Leag ue respectfully urges that in 
the interest of our nationa l defense 
the War Depa,:tment take appro· 
priate action against -Cor. ' E . N. 
Sanctuary, of New York, Col. 
Winfield Jones, of Mi•souri, but 
recently living in Atlanta, Ga., 
and Col. Edwin Marshall Hadley, 
of Chicago, all of whom hold ac· 
tive or """• ·eommlnlons 111 the 

Army or Na tional Gua-~d. Docu-
mentary evidence in the files of 
the League indicates that these 
three individua ls have for many 
years been engaged in f omenting 
a nd dissemina ting un-American 
propaganda a nd in leading organ
izations whose a ims a rc opposed 
to the best interests of our coun
try. 

11Their activities have been con
S\Stently favorable to the develop· 
mcnt of pro-a ppeasemellt 01·· pro
nazi feeling in the United States. 
As reserve officers in our armed 
establishment, these three men 
have been able to invest the ac· 
tivities of many un- American 
groups nnd individuals with a false 
cloak of patriotism, by making it 
appear that their activ;ties have 
been carried on with the approval 

or even authority of your 'Depart

ment or of other official agencies 

of the United States military es· 

tabll;hment." 

Oust MacMichael,· 
Zionists Demand 

NEW YORK-Meetings of Am
erica F irsters a re still being held 
in Bronx, although the members 
ga t her furt ively, inquiring news· 
papermen discovered as they en
tered a building at 4351 White 
Plains Road and saw a sign say
ing "America First ,Committee 
meeting every Thursday_" 

NEW YORK - The Struma The members present were 
tragedy, which took the lives of r eading "Social Jus tice." When 
750 J ewish refugees from Ruma- asked the purpose of their gatb
nia, has prompted t he American - ering, a leader replied that t he 
Emergency Commit tee for Zion- group "discusses knitting sweat
ist Affairs to send a n appeai t o ers for boys in service and to con
President Roosevelt and to Prime tact the OCD and the volunteer 
Minist er Churchill asking them to services." When one reperter 
force a change in t he policy of asked where the local Air Raid 
the Pa les t ine Government, par t ic- hea dquarters a re, another spokes
ularly in regard to J ewish refu- man replied: "Proba bly in a Jew
gees, the New York J ewish Morn- ish church." 
ing Journa l reported. 

The Emergency Committee nlso 
asked for the removal of Sir Har· 
old MacMichael, '1-!igh Commis
sioner of Palestine, who has been 
held by many as responsible for 
tho Struma disaster. 

EXHIBITION TO CLOSE 
CAIRO- The Palestine Govern

ment Industrial Exhibition, on dis
play here since last August, ,y;11 
close this month, it was announce<l, 
while General Raining declared 
that the industrial standards of the 
Middle East had been raised by 
Palestine industry. 

I 

Doctor Shortage 
Eases Restrictions 

ZURICH- The lack of doctors 
in Germany and the rapid sprea'.! 
of n scarlet f ever epidemic ther~ 
this week forced the Nazi author
ities to permit J ewish doctors to 
treat "Aryan" chHdren throughout 
the Reich. 

An order issued by the Minis
try of Healt h in Berlin pro-.idu, 
however , that only "Aryan" chil~ 
dren who nre under 11 years of 
age may be treated by J ewiolt dot. 
tors. 
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~Al\lED MINISTER 
GENEVA-The Abyssinian Gov· 

ernment, its freedom gained when 
. - the Italian East African Empire 

.collapsed under British pressure, 
has named Abraham Abram, a 
Falasha Jew, as its diplomatic rep· 
resentative to London. 

/ JOIN S MARINES 
NEW YORK-Barney Ross, who 

at one time held three champion
ship$ in boxing, is now in tfhe Ma
rine Corps, having received spec
ial permission to join that branch 
of the service, since he is over the 
age limit set by the Marines. 

32 Jr. Hadassah 
Chapters to Meet 

3-Day Conclave 
Planned at Biltmore 
Thirty-two New England units 

Local War Vets. 
Join Plane Drive 

r'iec:lge· $:l,0O0 In 
National Campaign 

THf JfWISH HfRALD 
The Jewisll Home Newspaper of Rho

de Island. Published Every Week 
in the Year by the Jev.'Uli Preas 
Publishing Company. 

Subscription Rates: F'ive Cent.a the 
Copy; By Mail, $2.00 Per Annum. 

Walter Rutman, Editor; Jacob Leicht
er, Advertising M~er. 

---------~-----------------~, of Junior Hadassah will meet at 

R. L Post No. 23, of the Jewish 
War . Veterans announced this 
week that . it bad pledged $2.000 
toward the . national Vet drive to 
present the government · with 6 
pursuit planes, valued at $180,-
000. 

76 Dorrance Street. Tel GABpee 4312. 
Case-Mead Buildin&. 

There ar~ no two ways about it 
There's no oerhaps- no maybe 
These days you cater to your car 
And we treat it like a baby ... 

Snow Street Motor Mart 
(Formerly Snow St. Garage) 

PLANES FOR VICTORY 

V 
Our 

PLANES! PLANES! 

and MORE PLANES! 
IS THE CRY OF THE UNITED NATIONS V 
First ''MUST BUSINESS" 

is to WIN the War 
The National Organization of J ewish War Veterans have 
pledged to the government "SIX PURSUIT PLANES» at a 
cos t of $180,000.00. 

Our Local Post Quota Is $2000. 00 
Please be gener.ous in yc,ur Contribution. 1\'lake checks payable 
to the J ewis h War Veterans of the U. S. and Mail to: I. F-1<!· 
man, 186 Broadway, P rovidence, R. I . 

Keep 'em Rolling! 

Keep 'em Flying! 

Keep Democracy From Dying! 

R.I.POSTNo.23-J. W. V. 

A FULL LINE OF 

WINES & LIQUORS 
-- FOR--

P ASS OVER 
-- FEATURING --

Carmel Wine 
DIRECT FROM PALESTINE 

" ' e have received our s hare of the 10,000 cases of 
Pales tinean \Vines that recently reached this oountry 

Also A Complete Line of 
DOM ESTIC WINE, BRANDY and VISHNIK 

BEERY'S LIQUOR STORE 
83 GAY STREET - Corner Willard 

l\1Anning 6078 FREE DELIVERY 
SAMUEL and JOE KAUFMAN 

Delicious 
BOSTON 
STYLE 
Chinese 
F·ood at 

Very Low 
Prices 

7Ae 

Our Specialty 

5UBGUM 
• FRIED RICE 
• EGG ROLL 
• Fried Lobster 
• CHOW YOKE 

Excellent Food. Courteous 

3Sc Service. Special 
Weekday luncheon 

up 

Special Full Course 45C 
Sunda.y Dinner 

up 
ORDERS PUT UP 

TO TAKE OUT 

/J(111tcAu 
"A CHI NESE CUISINE THAT DELIGHTS" 

77 WESTMINiTER STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

e MO GO CROW YOKE e SWEET&: SOUR SPARE BIBS 
e CillNESE BOAST PORK e SUB GUM CHOW l!EJN 
e MO KOO GUY PAN e EGO BOLL 
e CHOW MEIN, CANTON STYLE e FRIED LOBSTEB 

- VISIT OUR ORIENTAL COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

S. M. CHEN, Manager Telephone DExt~r 02SK) 

WE ALSO SERVE AMERICAN DISHES 

Orders To Take Out Accommodated 

,1 I I If I 1111 I I I • 1 J I I 11 I 11 I llJ I U:J I I U 1111U1111 I.I U 

the Biltmore Hotel in a three-day 
convention beginning March 20, it 
was announced this week by Hil
da Mitt,leman, convention· chair
man. 

The following committees for 
the conference were appointed : 
Gertrude Weisinger and Dorothy 
Frank, hospitality chairmen, as· 
s isted by Mae Abar, Anita Bern-
stien, Emma Berman, Esther Bla
zer, Ethel Chernack, Libby Dres· 
sler, Ann Diamond, Miriam Dav
is, F'aye Dunder, Dorotlly Ann 
liold, Harriet Harrison, Mary 
Kantrowitz, Harriet Krasner, 
Bernice Lipsey, Barbara Fein· 
stien, Thelma Riminick, Lillian 
.Kooinson, ltuth Richman, Roaa· 
lyn Rakusin, Madeline Ross, Doris 
~tien, Yetta Stre10w, Eleanor 
Schecter, Jeanette Travis, Estelle 
Tarle, Pearl Wasserman and Bet
ty Wexler. 

Ruth S. Cohen, Badge chairman, 
assisted by lda Harles, Bessie 
Brazner, Rose Clienman, Thelma 
Ureenberg, !<"'ranees Herzon, Ethel 
Horowitz, Edith Millen, Beatrice 
Rubinstien, Anita Schme!tz, Char
lotte Sugarman, Ella Zellnicker , 
Eleanor Schecter, Betty Wexler, 
Emma Berman and Bella Kanop· 
ky. 

War This Week 
( Continued from, pa&e 1) 

$10,000 to help raise ~.~oo million. 
r noriUes and. Allocations 

The WPB ordered manufacture 
of radios and phonograpas for civ
ilian use to be discontinued after 
Ap~il,4, 19~. ~'/--~J!:!:· 
ted installa'tions of home and bus· 
iness telephones to save s,:ar,:e 
materials. Tne Board ordered most 
women's hosiery manufactured 
after April l to be of rayon In
stead of silk and nylon. 
Prices 

Price Administrator Henderson 
notified State and local authori· 
ties in 20 defense areas In 13 
states to reduce inflated rents 
within 60 day• or he will set rent 
ceilings. Mr. Henderson request
ed immediate restoration of pric· 
es for mechanical refrigerator,, at 
February ,2 levels. He advised 
consumers not to purchase ~bber 
products when prices appear ex
cessive, because for many rubber 
products made months ago there 
is "no excuse for charging more 
than before Pearl Harbor." 

Triple Headliners 
On Met Stage 

A triple headline show, starring 
Raymond Scott and his orchestra, 
John Boles, and Jack Haley of the 
screen now is appearing on the 
stage of the Metropolitan Thea
tre. Featured with the orchestra 
is the famons Scott Quintette, aa 
well as Billy Leach, Dorothy Col· 
!ins and Jimmy Byrne. Rounding 
out the stage show will be the Four 
Franks, 0 America's Foremost Va
riety Artists." 

The first run screen attraction 

The importance of the campaign 
wa.s emphasized by Isadore Feld
man, local chairman, who said, 
"The plan is a practical one and 
will be the means of giving per· 
sonal expression to the feelings 
that stir all true Americans in the 
hour of trial and peril." 

" Some Americans." Mr. F eld
man continued, "would like to do 
something more than buy bonds 
in this emergency. Contributing 
to the purchase of planes is one 
method." 

Donations may be mailed to I. 
Feldman, chairman, 186 Broad
way, Providence. Acknowledge
ment will be made directly from 
the New York office of the organ
ization. 

Warburg Joins 
Army as Private 

NEW YORK-Edward M. War
burg, chairman of the J oint Dis· 
tribution Committee ·and a mem
ber of the Board of the Council 
of Jewish Federations and Wel • 
fare Funds, has joined the United 
States Army as a buck private, 
it was disclosed here by Army 
headquarters. Mr. Warburg is 
married and has a 6-month-old 
son. 
"7ithout fanfare or advance pu· 

blicity, the younger Warburg en· 
lis!Ald last Thursday morning and 
was assigned.to Company B,· 518th 
Military · Police Battalion, Gover
noi's7iilina~ ~ spokesmen, 
making public M,r. Warburg's en
listment said that the battalion as 
a unit is subject to call to active 
service. 

YWHA to Honor 
Men In Service 

Men in the United States armed 
forces will be guests.a t a dance to 
be held next Wednesday night, 

Entered as Second-Class Matter a.t 
the Post-Office, Providence, R. I ., 
Under the Act of March 3, 187'9. 

The J ewish Herald invites corre-
spandence on subject.a of intereat to 
the J ewish people but disclaim.JI 
reaponsibillty for an indoraement of 
the views expressed by the writera. 

David Sarnoff's 
Son t:o Marry 

NEW YORK-Robert Wm. Sar· 
noff, son of David Sarnoff, Presi
dent of the Radio Corporation of 
America, and Esme O'Brien, 
daughter of Esmond P. O'Brien 
and granddaughter of the late 
Judge Morgan J. O'Brien, one of 
the leading Catholic laymen in the 
United States, are engaged to be 
married, Miss O'Brien's parents 
announced here. 

Gilstein' s to Hold 
Family Passover 

A joint Pa.!sover feast is being 
planned by the Gilstein Family 
Organization, it was announced at 
a meeting held last Sunday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al· 
ton Gilstein on Porter street. The 
celebration will occur at the 
Brightwood avenue home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Gilstein. 

During the evening, the Aaron 
(Jil~teins were honored on their 
36th wedding anniversary, while 
the Alton Gilsteins marked their 
seventh annivers-ary. A buffet sup
per was served,, and moving pie· 
tures and recordings of the occas· 
ion were made. Among the guests 
\vere Mr. and M,rs. M. A. Snow, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Rosen
s tein, Corp. Cy Gilstein and Mrs .. 
Gussie Krakowsky. 

I Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monu

ment to the la te MRS. SADIE 
SCHAFFER will occur on Sun· 

I da:y morning, March 15, 1942, 
11 :30 o'clock at Lincoln Park 

! Cemetery. Rel a th-es and friends 
have beeo ln,;ted to attend. 

8:30 oclock, a t the Jewish Center , I I 
under the auspices of· the Young _lf1l/•t-llAII~ 
Women's Hebrew Associatio~ ·VU ICK#-1 

Miss· Ethel Levene is chairma--
of the event, assis!Ald by the Miss ----- -------- 
es Beatrice Gertz, Rose Green· 
berg, Kay Hodosh, Zelda Hodosh 
Esther Millman, Irene Ottinger 
and Nettie Simon. 

Center Clubs Will 
Participat~ in Debate 

A debate, ''R_e,;_olvJ!d : -That Mi
nority Groups In- -·T he United 
States. Derive .the Full-. Privileges 
of the American Bill of Rights," 
will be engaged in. next Wednes
day night by numerous .Jewish 
-Community Center junior clubs 
including Kodimah; Jrs,, Musket
eers, Junior ·.Dramatists, Alpha 
Geta and the Eat<>ns. 

Participating will be Ida · Kou!· 
man, E leanor Greenstein, Saul Ro· 
sen, Melvin Snyder, Elaine Perl
man, Maida Shaw, B11.rbara Solo· 
inon and Justin Ab,;ams. 

PHILIP UNION 
Funeral services were held on 

fuesday afternoon from the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home for 
Philip Union, 60, of 57 Daboll 
street, who died on Tuesday 
morn.ing a t Miriam Hospital fol
lo'\"\ing -a long illness. 

A na tive of Kiev, Russia, .Mr. 
Union lived for many years in 
Baltimore, Maryland. He was 
proprietor of the Fr.anklin Army 
and Navy Stores, Washington 
street, this city, which he pur
chased thl"ee years ago. He was 
a member of the J ewish Work· 
men's ·Circle. 

will be 0 Freckles Comes Home;' 
with Johnny Downs, Gale Storm Scaroon M-anor 

Surviving him are his wife, Ra· 
chel Union, and two daughters, 
Mrs. Murry Less and Mrs. Joseph 
Lapatin. Rabbi Nathan Taragin 
performed the last rites and in· 
terment was in Lincoln Park Cem· 
etery_ 

and Manton Moreland. Suspends Reµnfon 
"PIONEER SPEAKER 

Alter Boyman will speak on 
"Twenty Years of Tel Chai," when 
he appears as guest at a meeting 
of the Pioneer Women;s Club, to 
be held next Tuesday afternoon at 
Arcadia Hall, 109 Washington 
street. Mrn. Sidney Goldman will 
preside. 

Generally, those who bellen that 
the world is growing better are 
those who are busy trying to make 
It irrow betteq. 

NEW YORK..:..Soseph Frieber, 
managing . director of the Adiron· 
dack resort, .Scaron Manor in 
Schroon Lake, announces there 
will be no reunion of their guests 
this Spring. 

Mr. Frieber feels; in th~ face of 
the present unsettled world con· 
dltions, that the festivities attend· 
ant upon such reunions strike a 
too frivolous note, and, frankly 
adds he Is certain their time could 
be expected to more useful p11r
a---

-Buy Defense Bonds-

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK ud CREAM 

A Friend to the lewlah People 

1% Lo,vell Ave. WEatttl68 

l 



America Can Be Licked: 
That's not a s logan thoug ht up 

by this hys terical a la r mist. It's 
a quote from Adm. William M. 
Standley, new ambassador to Rus
sia. It makes ~him an hys terical 
alarmist, too, which ought to make 
him a useful man to the g ov' t. 
?-{ew York had t o have t he war 
dumped on the cloorsfep before i t 
realized the shooting had s tar ted. 
The burning of the Norman<lie 
woke the New Yorker!5 up. They 
let out the usual yell f or scalps, 
but that was , better than n o yell
ing at all. They began to wonder 
what was going on. Well , what 
was? Lethargy's anot her of our 
crimes, Admiral Standley warns. 
Have a look n.t the counb·y away 
from the coasts and you' ll agree. 
The big idea there is, "The bomb 
ers can't rea ch us.11 To them, t he 
only part of the U. S. A. at war 
is the part in danger of invasion. 
What makes thoso ostriches th ink 
the Nazis or Jap, will hug the 
beaches? They lova to travel. 

The fau lt -finders who keep hol
lering that we don't kn~w enough 
about Pear l Harbor don't even 
listen when you mention what the 
n avy did later at the GiLhert and 
Marsha ll is l_a nds, Mncassar s trai t 
a.r.d J am. That isn't the kind of 
news they like to monger. 
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ord f ull of g lory;' is being cruci~ 
fied fo r losin~ Ol!e skirm ish. The 
1dea is not bei ng promo~ed her e, 
however , that everybody has to 

!~hut up. Blunders must not· be 
excused, or inefficiency nnd plun
dering concealed. T he ch ief t h ing 
is to notice who's doing the loud
est yelling, a nd check back on his 
record. Lots of mou thpieces a ren't 
speaking in Amer ica's interes t. 
You don' t ha ve to be slan t -eyed to 
be a ~oo<l J ap, or to ha ve an ac
cent to deli ver :i message from 
Berlin. Sure, America ca n be 
_icked. But f evvensakes , dofi '1 
et's lick ourselves 

On Active Duty Labor Committee 
Meets On· Sunday 

.Members to Heat 
A braham Hamlin 
Baruch Zuckerman, <lelega te 

t he His tadruth, will be gues t 
speaker at the 18th Annua l Con
ference of the National Labor 
Committee for Palestine, to be 
held on Sunday afternoon, 2 o'clock 
at the Narragansett Hotel. Also 
app'earing on the program will be 
Abraham Hamlin , New England 
director. 

T his little a necdote a bout a At that time, arrangements wid 
prime min is te r and s r eporter be made by the organizat io n fo r 
tells more about the s tupid, s hor t!- t he opening of its a nnual cam -
s ighted t hin ki ng that was almost pa ign a t the Third Seder Celebra -
f ana.1 to democracies t ha n a ll t h~ tion, to ta ke place a t the :--.larra-
intellectua l essays e,·er wri tten .. gansett Hotel on Sunday evening, 
Stanley Ba ldwin told a reporter: CAPT. WALTER ADLER April 5. Campaign i,tricers will 

·'I want it to be said of me that I o d d R be elected. 
never sent a s ingle Englishma n r ere to eport Alter Boyman head s the a r-
to die on a fo reign ba t tlefi eld" . . rangements committee, assisted 
" But, Pri me Mi nis ter," he was re- At Fort Banks by Solomon Lightman, Arthur 
minded, 11don't you see you are Einstein , Morris W. Shoham, J o:i-
piling up trouble t hat will kill a An order to report to Fort eph Biller, Harry Chaet, Arthur 
million Englishmen in i he next Ba nks , BoStOn on March L9 for Korman, Isidore Wuraft ic, Israel 
war ?11 . ·'That/ ' sa id Baldwin active duty was received this week Resnick, Samuel Shprecher, Har-

Wants to Enlist 

GEORGE JESSEL 
NEW YORK- Popular George 

J essel, topnotch commedian and 
theatrical s tar, has applied for 
enlis tment in the United States 
1 nvy, it was revealed here. The 
)J'a vy's decis ion on the qualifica
t ions of the forty-four -year-old 
enter tai ner will determine not on
ly the J essel future bu t that of 
his most recent success, "Hia-h 
Kickers." 

cal mly, "is a problem fo r Jhy by Ca pt. \V alier Adler , form er as - ry Waxman, Mrs. P. M. Phil lips, 
cessor ." sue- I sis tant city solic ito r. Ca pta in Ad- Maurice Berren, Louis Strau~ ' Goldinan Discusses 

B D f !er has been a Reserve Office r in H !' I S · - u y e ense Bonds- enry ,a pern , amuel Orod c - Jewish Army Toru·ght 
Book publishers a re cutting one- the- anti-aircraf t divis ion ·of the ker, Ma.x Berman and Mrs. Ro.~!! 

eighth of -:in in ch on tomes al - Coas t Artillery for many years , Burt. Dr. Is rael M. Goldman, who re-
ready to conserve paper The a nd served in \Vorld \Va r I . turned t his week from a meeting 
best publishers (fi ve) are s tand- Captain Adl er is_ one of th e . Bonds Bought By of the Nati onal Administrative 
ard iz ing t.he jackclc; on non-fiction found ers a nd organi zers of Rhode p } , . Committee, Zionist Organization 

A Lo A I I Is land Ca mps, Inc., which opera tes eop e -8 Comnuttee of America, held in Philadelphia, 
s ngc cs a·v,yer ha s complained to authorities tha t Beach Pond Camp f or underpriv- In a s tatement issued this week will devote his Sabbath lecture to-

J aps are using ' 's pot" announce- ilcgcd children; he is organizer by Edward Schwartz, secretary of night (Friday) to n discustion of 
ments on West coas t hi gh-pow- and president of R. I. Refugee Ser- Rhode Island Chapter, Jewi&'1 a J ewi sh Army in Palestine, at 
ered s tations to «lay code mes- vice, Inc.; and a director on th e People 's Committee, it was repor .- I Temple Emmanel services . 
sages t o To}cyo . Th e N. Y. board of many communal orgnni- ed that $30,000 in de.fense hon s Cantor Jacob Hohenemser and 

Man About New York: Ti mes is prepa red f or an air raid. zn t ions. ha ve been purchased by the 0.1. - Arthur Eins tein will be in charire 
The United States did n ot ere- In its a nn ex lobby (where the pa- Captain Adler lives at 33 Stadi- ganization's , members, and $5,000 o! the mus ical service. 

ate the pioneer spirit; the pioneer per is printed) there's a Disa s ter um r oad wi t h his v.---ife a nd three in s tamps have been sold by mem-
spirit created the United States . \Vagon equipped with helmets , dau ghter s . hers to non-members. 

''•~l'IUi·iii 
That spirit has never failed our fi rst aid kits, etc. Mr. Schwartz further announced 
people. I t was in the gun-pi ts at Zionist Youth Plans that numerous members are en-
Getty ... sburg, it was in the trenches D I t" C W k £n gaged in various defense and re-

- !JrFffinc"-""d-it-is-ia~l~s . .I a es 1ne an ee - d Convention lief activities, and several young 
f th PhT · With a central theme of Zionis t me · th 

0 ~B:ylpi:~=~" Bonds- Susta·1n 3 M"1ll1"on Youth's role in p resent times, the for:es~re m e country'a armed 
V" When it concerns your 

Th,, worhl p icture is black t o
day. but it was h!ack in 1778, when 
Phi ladelphia and New York were 
in the hands of the enemy. It was 
blacker still when the capita.: was 
burned in 1814. 

NEW YORK- A solut ion to the Zionis t Youth Council of Provi- H EBREW FELLOWSHI P 
dence will convene on Saturday · Speaking be.fore members of the 

eyesight, don't trus t to 
luck. Let a competent optometrist.\ 
as you will find at Kaplan's, ex
amine them and advise you. Glas
ses, if needed will be fitted ac
curately as well as becomingly, at 
moderate co~t. Make an appoint
ment now. 

serious post -war probl em of find
ing a home f or millions of war
torn refu gees from Central Eu
rope was offered by Dr. Walter C. 
Lowdermilk, presiden t of the Am
erican Geophys iN;l U nion and As 
s is tant Chief of t he Soil Research 
Bur eau of the United Sta tes De-
part ment of Ag r icul tur e, who as
ser t ed tha t Pal estine ca n sus tain 
a pop cl a t ion of mor e than three 
million "of ,vhlch mor e than two 
m illion mi ght well be Jews." 

To Conclude Series 
Of Oneg Shebbats 

There were only 5,000,000 Am
ericans then . But thwy taught Eu
rope that though it could invade 
American territory it could never 
invade the American Spirit; thn t 
their artillery could crack an Am
erican for t, bot never the unity of 
the Republic. The American peo
ple have won every war because 
they have continued to fi g ht the 
enemy, not to question t heir own 
leadership. Five million Amer i-. 
cans stood off the world because ' The season 's closing Oneg Sheb
deep defeat could no t divide them . bat at t he Ahavath Sholom Syna-

. gogue, under t he a uspices of the 

Tha t t r adition is worth more I ..s isterhood, will occur on Satu.r
than all the gold in Fort Knox . day afternoon, with iv1rs. Charles 
Our schools can t ruthfully teach Adelberg, president of the Ladi es 
that ther·e were no hoarders at Heb rew Union Aid Association, 
Valley Forge--and the captain of a ppearing a s guest speaker. 
the U. S. S. Constitution nev-er Other f eatures of the program 
had to ration Loyalty . will be r ecitations by Miss Bea

Today the tides of Manila Ba y 
are ebbing and flowing, but not 
the patriotism of the surrounded 
Americans. Tokyo hopes they will 
soon run out of ammun it ion. Be
cause even Tokyo admi ts that 
MacArthur's men will never run 
out of courage. 

-Buy Defense Bonds--

trice Shuster , and communal sing
ing. Par t icipating will be Mrs. 
Morris Silk and Mrs. Morris 
Lecht. The latter will be honored 
on t he occas ion of her son's Bar
Mitzvah which ~ccurs on Saturday 
morning. --Refr~shments will be 
served f ollowin g the meeting. 

and Sunday, wi th the foll owing 0r<ler of Hebrew Fellowship re
program scheduled: cently, Leonard M. Levin, f ormer 

Saturday night , 8 o'clock at president of the' group, reviewed 
Temple Emanuel's vestry, panel what the club had accomplishP:l : 
discussions , technicolor motion during its firs t year of exis tence, · 
pictures and choral singing , while and outlined its plans for the fu
on Sunday at noon, in the J cvdsh ture. Guests have been invited to 

Dr. H . F. Klibe..no!!, Optometrist 

Community Cent er , fur ther d iscu s
sion s will be held, foll owed by a 
group supper a nd a presentation 
of a pageant , written and directed 
by l\!r. and Mrs. Naftali Checko-
way. 

F arnily Circle Will 
Buy Defense Stamps 

Defense stamps will be pur
chased by members of the Loyal 
Family Circle .of R. I. , Inc., it 
was announced a t a meeting held 
last Sunday at the home of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Berna)"d Horovi tz of 
Pawtucket. During t he evening, 
pla ns were di scussed for the 
group's an nual raffle to be held 
at a data in June. 

The Junior Circle, compr1smg 
sons and daughters of members, 
will meet next Sunday at the 
home of Selma and Arthur Nozick, 
children of Mr. and M;s. Harry 
Nozick, it was announced. 

-Buy Defense Bonds-

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT a nd HEALTH 

INSU RANCE 

OBTAINABLE THROUGH 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

F h AN K LAZA RUS 

INSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

visit the club rooms at 87 God 
dard street, nnd to participate in 
O. H. F. activities. 

* With living coata inc:rea.slni, makmi the most of 
evOT7 dollar is mighty important. And that'• why you'll 
J!nd so many regular .._vers using our plan. For here 
dollan aaved earn an above average return pajd twice 
yearly. It's convenient and your money Is protected by 
all the aafeguanh modem financial procedure can pro
vide. Start this year i.1iht • •• come in and open your 
account. Save $5, $10 or more monthly. 

ROG.ER WILLIAMS 
JavifffrTmid&a :/ki~ 

10 WEYBOSSET ST, GAspee 5112 
Main lloor <.,,; ,_,... • Gro.s 1,1•1tor B• 1°llli,.. 

Th e stiletto mob didn't waste a 
second hopping on the R.A .F. 
wh en the Nazzy s hips slid through 
Dover strait. All rig ht, i t was a 
blow that hurt. Hitler got hi s 
ships home. But who ti ed t hem 
up for months ? The R.A.F . ... 
Who fought off the invas ion of 
England, and changed Germa ny's 
whole plan of the war ? The Huns 
are on the Russian front today, 
taking 11 bloody bea t ing, because 
the R.A.F . sent them there. But 
one setback is supposed to rub 
out aU their glories. The tough
est outfit of the war, with a rec-

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 Providence, R.. I. Clulrt,r,tl f(J 79 
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Sociel'I 
Cohens Have Daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cohen of 
115 Upton avenue, are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a 
daughter, Linda1Mne . Cohen, on 

1 Felirua.~y 7 at Lying In Hospital. 
Before her marriage, the mother 
was Miss .Caroline Taber. 

Bromberg-Saltzman 
The Empire Room of the Crown 

Hotel on Sunday afternoon, 12 :30 
o'clock, will be the setting for the 
n1arringe of Miss Ruth Saltzman, 
daughter of Mrs. Annie Saltzman 
of Pembroke avenue, this city, to 
Herman Bromberg, son of Mrs. 
Jennie Bromberg of East Haven, 
Conn. Rabbi Morris Schussheim 
of Temple Beth Israel will per
f 011n the single-ring ceremony un
der a shell canopy of white carna
tions and freezia, with candela
bra placed on either side. 

Traditional wedding music will 
he sung by Cantor Joseph Sch
lossb£rg, ri .. ,....,mpanied at the or
'gan by Al Hc.;en. A reception a nd 
dinner will follow the nuptials. 

To be given in marringe by her 
'brother and sister-in-la.w, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Saltzman, the bride will 
be dressed in a n informal' bnsque 

D,iamond 
Engagement Rings 

and Diamond 
Mountings t,,, 

l/, L/ ·~ 

RED 
MAGIC! 

( 
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frock of heavenly blue faille, de
signed with a full skirt, sweet
heart neckli1le and bracelet 
s leeves. She will wear a turban to 
match, from which will fail a 
three-tiered veil of blue, and she 
' ":ill carry a wh.ite prayer book 
adorned wi th white orchids and 
ribbon markers. · 

Miss Doris Saltzman will be in 
attendance as maid of honor , 
wearing a duplica te of the bride's 
gown in pink faille, and carrying 
a bouquet of assor ted Spring 
flowers. Dr. Alex Mirman of New
port will act as bes t man. 

_1· ·- -
I 

' 
CHEESE BLINTZES 

With a fork beat l egg just 
enough t o blend the white and 
yolk. Add ½ tspn. salt and 1 cup 
of water. Sift 1 cup of flour, stfr 
into the batter, a nd mix until 
smooth. Grease a frying pan 
about 6 inches in diameter, heat 
it well, alld pour in 2 tablespoons 
of t he batter . Tilt the pan so as 
to a llow t he batter to run all over 
the bottom. Cook over a low heat 
on one s ide only, until it will hold 
its shape but does not brown, Turn 
out on a clean cloth and repeat 
w::th the r est ·of t he batter .' 1 

The mother of the bride will be 
gowned in purple crepe, contrast
ed by green orchids, while the 
bridegroom''s mother will be at- Mix 1 lb. cottage cheese, 1 egi', 
tired in black, with a corsage of l t blspn. of melted butter , \4 tspn. 
orchids. of sal t, l t spn, of sugar, and \4 

The couple will spend a week tspn. of cinnamon. If desired, ¼ 
in New York on t heir honeymoon, cup of raisins r~1ay also be a ddod. 
af t er which they w i11 take up res- Place on~ heaping tblspn. o! the 
idence in Newport. · cheese nuxture on each bhnt ze. 

Davis Bar-Mitzvah 
Ira Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Davis of 151 Somer set 
street, will become Bar-Mitzvah 
on Saturday morning a t the Con
g regation Sons of Abraha m. A 
r eception will follow in the ves
try. 

'Mr. and 1\1).·s. Duvis will honor 
their son at open house reception 
on Sunday afternoon, from 2 to 5 
o'clock, -at their home. 

Lecht Bar-Mitzvah 
, Tho Bar-Mitzvah of Da niel 

Lecht, son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Lecht of L ippitt str eet, will oc
cur on Saturday morning at t he 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue. 

Open House 
Mr. and -Mrs. William Ritch of 

110 Daboll street will hold open 
house on Sunday evening from 8 
o'clr•ck, to honor their son Mar 
s} l I. uis, on his recent Bar

Fold the edges over the filling and 
press in well. Cook in 4 tblspnS. 
of butter until brown on botli, 
sides. Serve with sour cream. 

lf desired, the blintzes mny be 
tilled in advance and kept in the 
refrigerator until ½ hour before 
serving time. This' amount makes 
about 10 blintzes. 

Beth Israel Women 
Pian Kitchen Shower 

Reports on the forthcoming 
kitchen shower , to be held on April 
29 by the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Israel, were heard at a meet
ing of that organization last Mon
day night. Mrs. Leo Bojar is 
chairman of the committee of ar
rangements. 

During t he evening, Mrs. Oscar 
Klemer was appointed chairman of 
the Nominating Committee, and 
will be assisted by Mesdames Mor-

/ ris Narva, Louis Hayman, Harry 
Malin and Harry GPeenspan. 

A progra m of songs was pre
sented by Mrs. Archie Finkle, ac
companied by Miss Reg ina. Sch
lossberg at the piano. Moving 

1 pictures were shown and refresh
ments served. Mrs. \Villiam Bojar 
is progra m chairman of the Sister
hood. 

Pawt. Grioup Names 
Festival Chairman 

At " meeting of the Ladies He
brew Aid Society of Pawtucket 
and Cent ral F a lls, held on Mon
day night, Mrs. Samuel Fab,;
cant , •a newly-joined member , was 
appointed cha irman of the Annu
al Festival to be held on May 6. 
She will be assisted by M,,s. Sam
uel K. Goodman and ..Mrs. Harry 
M. F ruit as co-chairman. 

The meeting was presided over 
by Mrs. I srael Luber, while Mrs. 
Louis Jenkins acted as hostess 
for the evening, \ 

Touro To Raise 
F u.nds For Charity 

American Red Cr o•s, U. S. 0 . 
a nd other organ.ized charities will 
benefit by proceeds raised at a 
charity party, to be held next 
Wednesday night by Touro Fra
ternal Association at Touro Hall. 
The event will be open to the pub· 
lie. 

Leo MiUer , president, and Mur
r ay Pedlikin, social chairman, are 
in cha rge of arran gements. Je-
1-ome s.· Forman is publicity chair
man. 

Announcement has been m-ade 
by Harold -Cohen, in charge of 
membership, thnt a membership 
banquet wilI be held in the Sp1·ing . 
Details will be publishe at a Int
er date. 

, Contrary to popula.r belief, the 
golden poppy of California is 
neither a native of California nor 
of the American c01,'tinent. 

a Woman; 
By EDYTHE JAY 

A defense project all their o"(n 
Against want in old age 
This conti~ues to be their aim 

\ With a d<>nor luncheoR setting t he stago 

Cha1·1ty beckoned, and aware of their obligation, more than five 
hundred women in our community s ubscribed to the cause . . . Holding 
the tent h of its annual donor luncheons, the Ladies Associati0n of the 
Jewish Home for Aged was in full a nd complete " occupation" of the 
Narragansett Hotel's Crystal Ballroom and parlours last Wednesday 
afternoon, and upon our soul, it might have a coutourler 's Spring 
"opening11• • • • It might have been, t hat is, except f or the throbbing 
undercurrent of pride in purpose ... 

As always at the Association's 
past affairs, se,·eral of which this 
department hns been privileged to 
cover, there was an abundance of 
purpose . . . Each woman, by her 
ten dollar donor contribution, said 
firmly and faithfully in WlSpoken 
words ti.hat she knows the import. 
ance of the Home's functions, and 
how equally important-its sup· 
por't And, knowing, she gives. 

That an affair is outstanding 
fashionably, as well as financially, 
well thn t, pets, is cream in a news
girl's coffee ... No trouble on an 
assignment like that . . . AH she 
needs is the names of women at 
the tip of her pencil, a few super 
adjectives, mixed together well, 
and she' ll find her typewriter r ib
bon unwinding something like 
this . .. 

with spic and span revers of white 
organza . . . A princess frock of 
black wit h a wide band of faille 
at the hemline was chosen by M;rs. 
Samuel Gan . .. 
, How attractive the g uest of hon
or! .. . Blix Ruskay, whose pro-
gram of impersonations we were 
unable to wait for, was o. lovely 
lady in tobacco brown crepe, with 
regal gold scrolling on the sleeves 
. . . The last word in a Spring suit 
was that worn by Mrs. Robert 
Rice 'Twas torso length in a. 
shocking pink shetland, and the 
collar of her heavenly blue ·blouse 
was chic oontrast Her small 
hat was of pink . . . Mrs. Abra· 
ham .Blackman reaffirmed her 
femininity in a beautifully tailor
ed su it of sky blue, and her half a 

Mrs. Daniel Jacobs, chairman hat of flowers was swathed with 
!'affair, was excited and thrilled misty veiling unde·r tfhe chin .. . 
as all get out, wi th the parade of A tropical print of green and cor
donors seemingly unending . . . . al was Mrs. Hyman Cotton's be
For ·her diligent effort at the helm, coming selection, topped by a sil
she was presented .with a charm- ver fox jacket · · · · 
ing gold fob watch by t he Associ- A striking picture was Mrs. 
ation . ... Her raiment? ... Well, Isaac Feinstein in a tailored frock 
she wore a dress of navy wool of fluent s i1k jersey in baby blue, 
crepe, wi th an inch-wide band oi contrasted by a large hat -and large 
yellow yarn inset from the neck- purse of life r ed . . A lovely suit 
line an9 down the long wide of_ landscape g reen wool, fastened 
s loeves ... The navy belt ended in with gold buttons that resembled 
gold yarn fi,nge, and she wora.Juape c!ust:eJ:s=-5mw;tl¥ chosen ·by- -----·1 
navy hat and tea roses to com- Mrs. Mac Weiss . Mrs. Saul Ap-
plete t he effect . . rams fashioned a t rim figure in 

Peace and victory was the theine black, with a demure bib of 
of the white figured ,print on t!he white 
navy background of Mrs. Samuel Fascinatin.gly s1:1art was Mrs. 
Michaelson's crepe frock . . . . . It J udd Green m n su it of cherry r ed, 
turned back at the neckline with with a darling jockey hat to 
red revers, and she chose a red match Mrs. Mitchell Sherwin , 
s traw sailor hat . . MrS. 1. S. Low stately in lime-coloured crepe, 
took tickets at the door, looking with a ruffle tunic effect M,rs. 
splendid in a silk suit of grey Leon Burt's glen plaid suit spoke 
1,laid, topped by a j<>.cket of ffame volumes for its perfection, but 
crepe .. . H er hat carried out the we'll speak for her hat ... It was 
red hue ... Looking slim and !-Ove- crocheted of yellow yarn, and 
ly as a mannequin was l\trs. Saul formed a darling ruffle over her 
Grossman in her s tiffish two piece short coiffure - - . Tender sea-foam 
frock of brown taffeta, accented cr epe, with a. ·bodice of smooth sat. 
near the neckline with shell pink in, made a lovely portrait of Mrs. 
. . . Her off-the-face brown felt Irving Wattman, and she put a 

chapea11, was enhanced with' pink small hat, mostly flowers, on her 
veiling Mrs. Samuel Mark.off blonde pompadour A fetching 
wore maize wool, and a flowerw~ - figure was Mrs. Max Winograd 
decked hat . . . A charming black in a slim sheath of a black dress, 
frock, with lingerie trim around and a most unusually dramatized 
the roqnd neckline, and lingerie stocking cap , of black, we ever 
pockel,i forming V's-was Mrs. (Continued on ,page 5 ) 

Albert Leif's selection .. . 
Carnat ion red was used for the 

jacket of Mrs. Martin Bernstein's 
navy dress, and navy scrolling was 
nppliqued on the jacket's pockets 
. . . Her hat was na vy, and she 
wore an unusual bracelet of red 
and navy ... Mrs. Harold C. Fos
ter arrived in !\ Spring thing of 
rustic br owll, ,vith white polka 
dots . . . -Mrs. 'H yman Drevno was 
there · in chfo black, with a bodice 
of roliin's egg ,blue . .. Mrs. Sam
uel Deutch chose navy, r efreshed 

INSURANCE 

9• 0...rrance Street 

· WE CATEiR TO SOCIA.J. li'lTNCTION·S OF EVERY 
ilfATT:raE 
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(~ f:roa pas• 4) 
did see ... 

Mrs. Charles Gnenspan, Tin
city itself, wore a brig:bt creea 
•ait. with a blo<IS<! of broTI> and 
white stripes . . . Her turban was 
of the same grttJl • . • M.rs. Aaron 
Bromson's blad: froc.k boasted 
beaded trim on its surplice neck
line . .. Mrs. Frank Abl'IJD3 nod
ded hello across the room. looking 
lovely i:n roral blae crepe. and an 
appish blac,k h.a t ... 

- We spotted Mrs. Nathan Sand
peril entering i:n a hnuriously 
wonderlal sih"er fox jaeket, and a 
j<!welled mad~p. bot we neglect
ed to notice her frock - - . A small 
:red pillbox was jauntily worn by 
Mrs. Ahraham Perc"1ay, good con
trast for her nary faille s:uit . .. 
Odes could be written to the dress 
worn by Mrs. Charles Brier ... 
)dodi:fied \" -necliline and three 
grace:ful tiers . . . White flowers 
iormed her hat . . . Winsome thing 
of core;e:rv-ati,e blue, pl.,,,ted all 
roa:!!<l !he skirt, worn wonderfally 
by ·ovial Mr.;_ Harvey Cohen . - -

~lrs- Dand !}wares appeared in 
a light pnrple print ed dress, top-

For Rent 
Sto~ ro·rne.r locati-.o·n., at 

i\"a.rra.gan...<ett Pier. Desuabl• 
for general or J ewish market 
OT r eslaa.-ranL CaU M.A,,nmg 
6823, days, or H Op.k:ins 2719, 

ped by a torso jacket of solid p,r
ple .. .. Mrs. Josepll Kominsky in 
sophisticated black and wbite 

A black and ..-bite daecked mate
rial designed Mrs. Charles Black
man's t'lro piece frock. and her 
birdlike bat of ..-bite was lite ,noth
ing ,..,•ve seen . . &pecially JIOtable 
was the ..-.y it c11rTed into what 
looked like ear-laps . . . . An ani
mated tlower print fashio<led the 
skirt and yoke of Mrs. E. Harold 
Dick's dress, while the bodic,, was 
of black crepe- . -Mn. Bert Bern
hardt was danclyuil, in nary, with 
a navy and white checked ru111ed 
gimp and a ·matching hat of talfe-
ta . . . M.rs. Sol Rose wore a dress 
of snowap white .,-ool. -.riith peas
ant embroidery adorning the yok.e. 

Gracefu.l was the outiit worn by 
Mrs. Leonard Young . . . It ..-as a 
Jong torso bodice of bright print, 
attached t o a dirndl skirt of black 
... Mrs." George Carson a charm
in.g lady in navy, with tiers form 
ing the skirt . . . Red fl.om,n 
danced in prin i on Mrs. Irvin& 
Goodwin's dress, and she looke< 
a perfect Dutch girl orith he, 
black ha.t, reminiscent of Hollan, 
and tulip time . .. Mrs. A. R. Ber
man, gracious in black, with pure 
white collor as trim . . . Mrs. !& 
Fain chatted with ns a few min
utes, and we jotted down ho,;, 
special ~he looked in black, with 
an inset front yoke of pin.e green 
crepe . . . Brilliant beads high
lighted a trimly tailored black 
f:rock, as worn by Mrs. Saul E. R
F einberg Mn. Archie Fain 
rnstled by in a. stunning black 
moire snit, followed by Mn,. Sam
uel Scbne_ider in the Spring--lllAin
stay-navy, complemented by a e,-enings.. 

!--------------'I stunning navy Cloche . ... Mrs. 

METROPOLITAN 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
:u,; PEP.SO:< 

Raymond Scott 
,.._.- --1---~ H~--tN -

JO Iffi" BO LES 
J ACK HALEY 

Fom Fran.ks 
------,-1.s-st~ Rcc-a:n Hit! ___ _ 

"'FRECKLES COJI.ES HOllE" 

- -------------

CASTLE 
Snn-, Mon..., 'T11es.. & Wed. 

'JOHNNY EAGER'. 
Robert Taylor - Lana Ta.rne,

'"WEEE- ID--0 POR THREE" 
.ill-Star Cast 

Thurs.. Fri. & Sac. 

"The Man W1io 
Came To Dinne.r'" 
Bett e Dans - Ann Sheridan 
"BUY llE TH.AT T'ow:,.~ 

FREE PA.RKD;G 

••. 11:1;:1 
P R0\7Db..'iCB 

~OW 

THEY JUDE A 11:ESS OF 
THE WEST! 

Abbott & Costello 
in "RIDE 'EM 

COWBOY" 
al:so 

''Bombay Clipper'' 
With Wiili2 m Ga:rga.n 

Tedd, Y a x was petite in delicate 
blue. wi th a becoming b!Aclt hat .. 

A blacl< outlit. -.rith a bib of sof, 
blue outlined in red jeweJs-.,,·orn 
by Mrs. i\"orma.a Alpe.r .. - Mrs. 
Car! J agolinurs ,black a1'pe frock, 
"as dott ed here and there by 
glea.mlll:- jet sequi:ns- . . . . A dream 
oi an outli t ..-as i\l.n. lnrin 
Priesl' s blacl< ensemble, with its 
full length coat. and white appli
que worked intricately oo the col
lar -... Her wb.ite pleated Jut ..-as 
mOS't a~ with its looa- blac.k 
snood- .. . 

Refreshing as this Spring 
weuher was Mn. Dudley Block 
in a beig-e !:rock, ..-ith a large 
,quare sailor collar. outlined with 
a wide margin oi green ink green 
. . . ~~ Wal:e.r Gartner wore na· 
,y, with a pn,tty blue blonse 
Mrs. Dand Horritz' s na\,' ensem
ble was heighteDed with e collar 
of crisp white pique and her bat 
i;r;as red and nan- ... M.rs. Prank 
Goldnein, attrac:ti,ely turned out 
in a gay-a,lond print--Mn. Sam 
uel Planzbaom wore a b.la.ck. and 
white cheeked jack,,t, with a ,;,k;n 
of blzcl.: ... Mrs. Samuel Fi.neg-old 
looked woooerlnl i:n a wool frock 
oi a tart li rs.e . eolour, which she 
~piced tl"p by a bro--;rn hat a:n.d her 
trown im jac.ke·c . . - Mrs.. J a.mes 
Go!dman, always well-groomed, 
arm-ed in a dn,ss oi blade s ilk 
jerse,, contra5ted by a hat oi soft 
blne flowers . .. 

A sculptured dress of gold du,
at""'1 and a bat of bea rer-~lrs. 
Arthur Kaplan's attire - - A mar
gin of polka dots banded the nec.k
lin<c of Mrs. J ack Qaelers nary 
l:ilJit ~ ile green. prettily 
pleated, fasltl®ed Mrs. Samuel 
Ga112er's dres,, . . . . ~ and gold 
t:ri:mm.ing woand its w-ay HJOand 
the n-edline of ~ rs. Charles 
Stra3mid>'s black ODSOJDble . . - -. 
Her hat was red and becoming - · · 
Anchors a..-eigh! we fel t lili:e sing
ing at the lirst s:igiit of MIS- Lon 

EY"ERY Aatanobile Policy is backed by unquestioned 

financial strength and natioawide service iacilifo,s .. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
1110 RTON 81111TH 

- Ju~ -
INSUltANCE UNDBRV.' Rl'J'Bll8. 

n WEYBO-SSET ST. N~ t.e A.read• 
INC-
Td. ~ 312' 

Piano Soloist 

Ralph E instein, the son of M.r. 
and Mrs. Arthur Einstein of Ses
sions street, will be piano soloist 
..-ith the Providence Symphony 
On:.hestra on Sanday night, March 
::2, in the Gilbert Stuart High 
Sch.ool, playing the Fourth Piano 
Concerto oi Beetho~en. He made 
his first a ppearance with the or
chestra when he was thirteen-

Honitz . _ - -He·r dress was of ne-
•Y crepe, middy blonse, white lac
ing ap the s:ides, and white braid 
.... U rs- Sanmel Green, charming 
as tl"er in a frock of bro~ lil"
ened by an organctie collar of 
aqna ... . Outstanding was :llrs- Al
bert Cn-mins in her beige wool 
frock. made ...-ith fol] Dolman 
s leeves appliqued in bla.c.k .. - . 

Mrs. Adolph }feller ,...._. chic in 
a costume of nary . . . Yrs. Fred 
Kenner came in an impeo,ab!y tai
lored greenish grey SJlit., with cape 
shoalders . . . A flowered hat on 
her blonde Jocks .. . 

Some last looks we took before 
!earing re.-ealed MIS. Da,id 
Dressler in a becoming grey suit 
. . . A na,y oatfit, contrasuad by 
green, selected by Mrs. :\" a than 
Samors . . . Mrs. Ephraim P.osen, 
gracionsly lo.el, in a roy~ pnrple 
dress and hat ... Pin dots of white 
os a grey ensemble- worn by Yrs. 
I.sreel B. Dickens, and contrasted 
by a gnen chapeau .. Mn- Wal
ter Su:ndlon in a wonde.rf-ul outfit 
of licorice black ... Y rs. Leo Ro
s.en. bright as a sunbeam, in lus
doUs or-enge woo!, while her sis
ter, Yrs. Lester Emers. wore a fit 
ted thing of black and a darling 
small bac-oE the face type - - . 

Small green cot-outs wen~ appH
ouied on jacket of l[rs. Yartin 
Sih-ersiein~s navy suit, and on 
he? feather-earl bob, a small green 
ha;; . _ _ llrs.. Archie Chaset chose 
a eheerlul p.rint of n?d and green 
hues 

Mrs_ )lorris Ratash in black. 
11-ith be11itcbing black lace edg
ing the eollar and cuffs Min
ate wb.ite bubbles printed on a na
,--y backgrund_ and fas.hioncl i:nto 
a ,.,ringing thing- the choice of 
M.rs. Milton Scriber .. - . Biac.k 
faille. ,rd1h gleaming w"hlte organ
die for its collar is what M.n. 
AJe-x ) [addens ..-ore .... )[rs_ 
Benjamin ,r oolf. in blac.k ~oa! 
crepe, ..-ith landsc.a pe green in
serts down the front . . . . . . ) I rs
Darid Woolf, jnst back from Flor
ida, looking fine in chic black .... 
A reddish print, and a small pom
padonr hat, Mrs. !Iring Glantz's 
sdeetion .... )lrs Walter Adler's 
black frock, topped by a ,badice of 
red. 11-ith brac~let s lee;es fastened 
by stnds . ... M.n;. Isidore Pili
ner in a.n aq·a a suit and bat, t op
ped by a beanr ooat. ... Mrs. Ja-

. cob S tern_ in aU:ractiTe b!.ack. ...-it.h 
a trim w-hite collar .... Mrs. Al
bert Pihrin i:n something soft and 
bloe .... 

To the handreds we"'e omitted 
--<>ar humble apologies . - . Omis
~ ons are alwaFS tmintentional, 
and as they say in the movies, 

pnnly col.ncidental · .. . . 

By HENRY DA VIS 
7,"'h ·I 

A record-breaking crowd over
whelmed the Narragansett Hotel 
last Wednesday on the occasion of 
the tenth annnal donor's luncheon 
of the Home for Aged Ladies As
sociation _. . Ne'1-rly every par
lour was jammed, and it ..-as esti
mated that abont 500 were there 
. .. The First Aid Coarse gi,en a: 
Temple Beth-El for the past ten 
Tuesdays by Dr. Samuel Pritz
ker and Dr . .Eske Windsberg was 
concluded this week, and the class 
got'tog-ether to p:reserft its i!Etruc
tors with t okens oi a ppreciation 
· .. A fishing rod to Dr. Pritzker 
and a pea and penc,l set to Dr. 
Windsberg .. . 

Cbammy Xotes 
The.re we.re many who we.re 

present a t Lilli.an Hellman's play, 
"Watch On The Rhine," that was 
given last Yonday nite at the Me, 
. . . . Aman;: those spotted were 
Dr. and ~lrs . .One Lltchma.n. M.rs. 
Charles Bro..-n, tiiian and t.anued 
from her recent trip dO\\'ll South, 
Philip Glanzman and Dr. and Mrs. 
Allen :\"ovogroski .. . . Alter Boy
man "risited his son·in· law and 
daughter, a.nd oot incident.ally, hi> 
grandson, in Philadelphia las. 
.,-eek . . . . From Ormp Edward, 
comes word that lrvi:ng Bilgor ha,_ 

been pr,omoted from Corporal to 
Sarg eant . . . . Also stationed at 
Camp Edwards now is Harold Gol
denberg-who enlisted a short 
time ago in the Air Corps _ . .. 
Spotted in the whirling ao..,d at 
Xew York"s Hotel Taft last Sat 
urday were the lrring Ac.kermans 
- . . . A J e.,-ish set of t v.-ins, Ar
leen and Ina Gold<.>n.berg, we-re the 
first babies to receive a fu.nd of 
defense stamps given by a Brook
lyn Hospital to all twins and t rip
lets born there .... 

ll.i.sce.Uania 
Xewcomers at M.iriam Hospica! 

t his wee.k indude a daoghte.r to 
the Max Le,;-s on i\Iart:h eighth 

The mother was i onnerly 
Jeanette Mendelovitz .... And a 
baby girl to the Philip Knshel's 
on the ninth _ - - Mrs. Kushel ~ 
the former Evelyn Bressler .... 
Ma urice Hendel ""'3 in Washing-
ton this week . .. Another .isitor 
to our- nation's capitol was Alber 
Rosenberg. who spent the last 
month visiting historical s.ites in 
that_ anea . . . J obn \"andercook . 
whose acid voice has corroded 
many a Xazi temper. will be guest 

who have overrun his homeland, 
has opened up a hotel that mai:n
tams' a '~o Jews Allowed" poli ~ 
cy ... 

Fishing Fancier 
We' re sure envious of Al Coken 

who headed for Key West, Flori
da, this week, to do some deep
sea fishing from Bimini . . . Paa! 
Robin told us of a B'nai B'rith en
tertainment for the service men at 
Port Getty, that was st:iged last 
Wednesday nite ... Dr. Carl Ja
golinzer, head of the local chap
rer, directed the committee.'s ef
forts . . . One of Pro.idence's boys 
was picked up iu Baltimore this 
week- when he was unable to pro
duce a draft registration card .. . 
$8,000 worth of vitamin capsales 
were shipped to China this week, 
as a donation of New York J ew
ish children . . . 

J oke of the Week 
J ews who w:int to escape being 

Jews are not new. Books coald be 
-:ompiled of the stories all in amus
e!! tolerance, told by Jews in vari
ous E uropean countries who saw 
their fellow J ews trying to better 
their own or their children's fate 
by taking to Chris tianity. 

One day a Protestant came to a 
Catholic priest and said that he 
,.-anted to enter the Roman Cath
olic Churcl,_ The priest looked 
through the candidate's papers 
and noticed that the man had orig
inally been a J ew and only a week 
before had been accepted into the 
Protestant faith. 

uBut wh!,-- didn't you g~t ba9· 
ized immediately as a Catholic? 

You don ·t seem to know exactly 
what you want/' t he priest said. 

The Protestant replied : 

"l did that so that later I 
wouldn't have to say I was f or
merly a.Jew." 

CELEBRATION PLA.N-:>,'E.D 

NEW YORK-Broadway will wit
ness one of the biggest celebra
tions it has ever seen, when Irv
Ing Berlin observes his 35th an· 
niversary as a songwriter. 

ANNOUNCING 

The Retnrn of 

WILLIAM HANZEL 
And His Orchestra 

speaker befon, the Beth El Broth- TO DELIGHT PROv7DE::-i"CE 
erhood on March 29 . - . A Prolo· with Unjque J evd ,;h and 
idence resident, writing from Plo- American RhythTILS 
rida. is burnt a;, :,bout the French Weddings, Banquets, Parties 

refugee, who having found a hav- 19~ Oakland A ,e. DErter 9014 
en here from the Nazi oppressors.---------------

THEY LOOK BETTER 
THEY LAST LONGER 

YB.AR 'ROUND P URE WORSTED 

SPRING SUITS 
and TOPCOATS 

OF COY"ERT and GA.'i"ADO 

$30 PAt°\1RfoR 
SUITS $6.50 

CLIPPER CRAFT ,SUITS 
The finer fabrics, the b.-nowing cut, the fine 
finishing are the marks of more e.."Cpe.n· 
sive so.its! New, single and double-breasted 
models for me.n and young men. 

CLIPPER CRAFT TOPCOATS 
Ghoose sturdy covert,. smart for any occasion_ 
Choose silky Ganado, blended of rare fibres 
in a fabric trnly luxurious. 

JkOUTLEf 
IUl.dc /,lad'• Lorf<,1 Dcpartmml Stor, ~ 
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MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

FCTER..\ L DIRECTO R 
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MEMORIALS 
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F"1><ntJ -~ -~ :"5-:.lil R..._'\,JAI.L STI'.E:5T 
'.l:s:tte DE:ner 8535 

- OF P..utTIXG SPACT 

~~; MEE FONG 
RESTAURANT 

Specially g'I'Ow·n Seed· 

less Hops, rich an.d fr-a· 

grant. give Narragansett 

Ale and Lager a f:iner, 

purer £la vor. 
Finer Flavor of Seedless Hops 

I 
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